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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, December

.

Volume II.

BOX SUPPER & SOCIAL
Give Entertainment to Defray
Expenses of Repairing Schoolhouse,

Ladies Will

1,

Number

1905.

HAGERMAN WILL
BE GOVERNOR.

7.

EDITOR A BENEDICT.
Wearies of Bachelorhood and Joins

th, Silent

Majority.

The big box supper for the purpose of President Roosevelt Names the Roswell ;Man to Succeed Otero
raising funds to pay for the material used
in repairing the school house will occur
Saturday night December gth and there
President Roosevelt this morning an- Milwaukee Iron company. He went to
will be a very interesting program in con nounced the appointment cf Herbert J. Europe when ten years of age, and there
nection. In addition to a laughable farce Hagerman, of Roswell. to be govenor of the foundation for his education was laid.
by the New Mexico, upon the expiration of Gov- He graduated from Cornell in 1894, subby local talent there will be mu-ibest talent in New Mexico and Germany enor Otero's term. The appointment was sequently taking a law course at the same
and readings by artists both local and im- expected by those who have been watch- university. Ee practiced law in Colorado
ported. There will also be pantomines, ing the eourse of events at Washington from I806 to 1898, when he was appointorne of which will make Jim Terry wish lately, although this morning was the ed by President McKinley second secretary
he was back on the ranch in Texas. first authoritative announcement on the of the United Statos embassy at St. PeterBeThere will be one hour of uninterupted fun part of the president that Hagerman sburg under Ethan Allen Hitchcock.
and entertainment and those who fail to would get theposition. It has been known fore leaving Russia, Hagerman was deattend will wish they had. The general for some time Mr. Roosevelt was favora- corated by the czar with the Order of St.
price of admission will be ten cents with ble to the Roswell man, chiefly on ac- Anne. He came to New Mexieo in 1901
no charge for reserved seats.
count of the facMhat he was strongly re- and has assisted his father in the manThe curtain will go up promptly at 8 commended by Secretary Hitchcock, and agement of the South Spring Ranch and
o'clock and nobody will be seated during also because the president knew him out- Cattle company and the Felix Irrigation
the exercises so you had better come side the present factional difficulties in company and numerous other immense
early and see it all.
which prominent candidates for the ap- interesst. He was a member of the board
After the program the work of dispos- pointment have been engaged.
of managers of the St. Louis exposition
ing of the baskets and their contents will
New Mexicans in Washington, both for the New Mexico exhibit He was altake olace and here is where common democrats and republicans, think the sel- ternate from New Mexico to the last relabor will stand an equal show with the ection a wise one on the part of the execu- publican national convention. He is a
skilied artists. There will be two sets of tive and say that Mr. Hagerman is in ev- man of high ideals and of clean moral
baskets, one set prepared by the young ery way the logical candidate to succeed character and a gentleman. He takes a
strong stand for civic righteousness and
ladies under fourteen and the other by the Govenor Otero.
Herbert J. Hagerman was born Decem- and the upbuilding of public morals. It is
older girls. The little folks will lhave a
room to themselves and it will cost the ber 15, 1871, at Milwaukee, the son of J. claimed that he will be the Folk of New
boys only 25 cents tobe galiant. The J. Hagerman, who was president of the Mexico. Albuquerque Journal.
price of the grown up baskets will be 50
cents and they will be well worth the
PAME.
price. In addition there will be some de- Practical Tests of Dry
Farming.
corated baskets which will be sold at auction to the highest bidder, thus affording
Fame is much like a fine cigar;
an opportunity to spend something be
At first, wrapped as our fellows are,
sides your time.
Five model farms for the elucidation of
We all are huddled in the oase,
In addition to helping in a good cause
the Campbell system of dry soil culture,
Flanked by the worthy and the base.
the entertainment will be worth more will be established between now and next
The heedless puclic, ill advised,
than the cost and everybody in the dis- spring, says the Denver News. J. L.
Tries all the
trict should be there. The program will Donohue,president of the Campbell FarmGlad if it finds a filler able
appear next wtek.
ing association, has just returned from
To match the promise of its label.
and has made all the arrangeeast,
the
V)
NOTICE.
Fame's incense rises sweetet-- far
ments for the land for the farms. One is
At lirst like the fresh-li- t eis;ar;
to be located along the lines of each of
U. S. Land Ofhce, Santa Fe, N. M. the following railroads: the Rock Island,
And s:me there be who only prize
Their fame to blow in other's eyes.
Nov. 24, 05. the Burlington, the Santa Fe and the
Notice is hereby given that the fol- Union Pacific The fifth is to be near
Here's one who puffs bfhind 1 cloud
lowing township plat will be on file in Denver, probably just outside the
r
Of his own smoke, aud acorns
the
this office January 8, 1906, viz:
c;ty limits.
crowd,
Township 5 North, Range G East.
"1 was never more pleased than in the
Till he himself becomes 60 dim,
Ou and after above date we will be manner in which Professor Campbell and
We know his fame, but know not him.
ready to receive applications forentrits I were received by the railroad officials.
And still another learns to crave
in auid townships.
We had but to state our case, saying that
The fumes till he becomes a slave,
Manuel R- Otero, Register. we wanted land for the association, and
The
butt of his own appeiite,
Fred Muller.Receiver. our wishes were granted.
Begging of each of us a liht.
''The company will publish a magazine.
Takes Pride in her Piano.
And on them all Fate plays her joke
The firse edition of this is now being preFor what is fame itself but smoke?
Two thousand copies of the
pared.
Lit for awhile by fitful flashes,
Miss Eulah Atkinson is the proud pos- booklet will be sold to each of the railBut smouldering out at last! Edmund
sessor of a Story & Clark piano, which roads for distribution by them.
"We shall have all the farms going by Vance Cooke.
her father purchased for her recently.
Frank Dibert is the successful agent who spring," said Mr. Donohue, "but will not
placed the same, and it is destined to give get crops in the first year. Each farm will
NOTICE.
an unlimited measure of pleasure and be under the personal superintendence of
Professor Campbell. He will endeavor
benefit.
to inculcate all the principles of dry farmI, the undersigned, have for sale 200
Good Stove Wood- - Will deliver good ing at the experimental stations. He will bucks, first class and in good
order Will
Stove wood at or near Estancia at the be aided in this by his books and the as sell one kind for '$,12 and the other for $9.
following ratee: Large wagon load, $3.00 sociation magazines.
Anyone interested may call or write me
Long wood, $3.50 per cord. 4 feet long
at Encino, N. M. The bucks are at my
$4.00 per cord. Drop card in postoffiee
ranch at San Pablo, N. M.
and I willcall.
J. L. Hayes, Estanoia
Lend the News to your eestern friends
Mariano Mendoza
c

over-advertise- d,

mm

Mont-clai-

On yesterday afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents, Rev. A. M. Harkness,
formerly of Estancia but now of Santa
Rosa, joined in wedlock Miss Carrie P.
Lentz and P. A. Spechmann.
Only the
immediate relatives of the bride and Miss
Phoebe R. Speckmann, sister of the groom
were present. The bridal couple left last
evening for Fl Paso and Mexico, where
they will spend a short honeymoon, after
which they will be at home to their treinds
in Estancia:
The bride is the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Lentz, who were of ths
earliest settlers in the valley, only a short
time at the most, but long enough for her
to have won a host of friends here.
The groom is the editor of the News,
those who know him wish thy didn't
and those who don't are merely so much
better off.

Here is a good fellowship story they is
going the rounds: Give a man u ten-cecigar and be will beam all over and
love you for six hours; offer him the 10
cents with which to buy it for himself
and he will throw it in your face. Give a
man a pass to a show and he will call
you a good fellow in all the languages at
his disposal; offer him the money to buy
a ticket aüd he will call you a fool. Ask
a man to your home to take "pot luck"
and he will jump at the chance; give
him $2 and tell him to get a good meal
at a cafe with your compliments and he
nt

will knock you
mighty, but it

down.

The dollar is
isn't warm. Nothing
chills hospitality aud good fellowship
more than a tench of cold metal. You
may spend money on a friend, but you
must not ask him to touch it. Silver
isn't a good conductor and you can't
transmit half as much cordiality and
hospitality te a friend through the medium of a dollar as by means of a bad
cigar. Money substitutes for good looks
and good sense witb great .success, but

can't take the place of good fellowship
worth a toothpick,

In

the Clerk's Oííice.

-

Instruments Filed.
Sheep Contract, J. Nestor Ortiz and
Pedro A. Garcia, Rueben Garcia, Zacarías
Velarde.

Warranty Deed,

Ramon Chavez and
Loreta Montoya de Chavez to S. Tabet.
House and lot in Punta. Con. $40.
Licenses Issued. Brigiolo Griego and
Gregoria Jaramillo of Manzano.
Felipe Alderete and Flora Torres, of
Punta.
Merchant's License. G. W. Bond and
Bro. Mercantile Co., General Merchandise. Encino. Dec. 1, 1905 to 1906. $20.
Homestead Filing. Benny B. Walker
for the nw4 sec. 32, T7n, R8e.
Oscar Smith for the se4 sec 1, Tsn,R8e.
Walter P. Stone for the S2 ne4, and the
2

nw4, sec 34, T7n R8e.

í

The Estancia News.

LOCALS.
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican i.fiice.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50
5

.

A

y Mercantile

"MephiBto"Jndelible Pencils thekind
that, dont bioak in sharpening only It)
cents nt the .Nkws office.

Strictly iu Advance,

Single Copy

v

cents.

NERHL

BVery man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.

All communications must be
Read the display advertisement of the
by the name amFaddress six
Morfe Schools of Telegraphy, in tins
of writer, not necessarily lor publica issue atid learn how easily a younn man
Ad or lady may learn telegraphy and be astion, but for our protection,
sured a position.
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N

WINTER CLOTHING
NOW is the time to buy your winter Clothing. The cold chilly morn
ings and evenings suggest this forcibly to our minds. We have a full and
complete line of the goods needed and our prices are ri&ht, Our stock of i
Men's Clotlrng, Overcoats, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Gloves, Stockings,
etc, and Ladies' Dress Goods, Saques and Coats, Shoes. Underwear, Hose,
etc., suitable for Fall and Winter wear. We invite you to see and purchase
of us.

FOR SALE My ranch and improvements, consisting uf good adobe house,
well aud windmill, corrals, barns, workshop, etc. Over 1U0 acres under good
fenceLand is splendid vega in Foguc-dDraw, five miles north of Moriarty.
For particulars enquire at ranch.
Will sell for cash or trade for cattle.
J. Goetz,
iWoriartv, N. M.

M

Entered as second-clas- s
matter 1 October 22,
tbo Post officejal Cstancia, N. M uudor
t ho Act of Congress of March :, lt79
1901,iu

-

Gambling.

o

Ropa por

4-- 4t

Since gambling aud Sunday eloping
has been in fere e and effect there have
been some who arc sympathetic and
Women have come to this office and thanked us, ona mother with four
children came, and with tears in her
eyes and gratitude in her heart she said:
"Mr. Day, God bless you, my husband
brought his check heme, the first time
in months, it was huushine as against
whibkey." Now who are we for? The
mother and babes every day in the year
now and always. We aro human.
Durango Democrat.
Such is the result every time, Checks
gambled away cannot pay grocery bibs.

,

FOR SALE.

My
house near Estancia. Will rent all or part, furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
Trinidad Romero,Sr.
52 4t

FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
Good reasons for disposing of same. A
bargain if taken at once.

K

Manufacturer

at orchard
I3'.

ul 150

-

This yeat he :;old

S

W

9

Hue Watch work and Gemsettine,

2

Mail Orders receive prompt

Z

$1 Li

3

e

I

Latest Fall Styles in Caps.
New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks lor working same.

o

Í

I

I
I
MB

I

.

it-i-

-

(

:

I

1

I

.0

Vl

Kansas Farmer.
Hete is h hinUfor Delegate Andrews

I hu$

(0H

:

Miss A. Mttgler,
rigation putnt in Western Kansas. It
V
SANTA FE.
LAMY BUILDING,
will draw water from about 230 weds in
V
Kearny County. The water will be used A
by farmers near Garden City under the
Ttte i.ove o Christ.
auspices of "The Water Use is' AssociaContemplate the love of Christ, and
tion." The amount to be expended by the yon will lave. Stand before the mirror,
Qfvertnent is $236,000, with $24,000 a reflect Christ's character, and you will
changed into the same image from
year for maintenance. The farmers will be
u
rness to tenderness. There Is no
pay $3 an acre per year Jor water, At other way. You cannot love to order.
o& at the lovely object
an only
the end 01 the 10 years the plant is to
(Wid tall 1b lore With it and grow into
be turned over to the association. The
likeness to It And so lock at this per--f
monej for the work
the U. S. Treaa-ory- ,
f tctcr, this perfect Ufe.
Look
:t
being putt of the proceeds of sales .t the reat sacrlüce as Be laid úowíi
f, all through life and upon the
of Govenue
lands in Itaosat, The
try, and you must love
of
plant will demo sítate the potsibiliti
ring Ilim, you must be-.-

to

N. M.

5:

Winter

The plans have finally appro veil,
whereby Uncle Sana will install a big ir-

Kansas

Estancia and Mcriarty,

I

Na

(JiLi.

,:

AH0KA es el tiempo para comprar su liopa por
el invierno. El frió de estos dias sugere este muy fuer
temente á nuestros mentes. Tenemos un surtido com
pletóle estos efectos y nuestros precios son derechos.
Nuestro surtido de ropa para hombres, sobretodos
'sombreros y gorros, guantes, inedias, etc., y efectos de'
vestidos para mujeres, casacas, zapatos, medias etc.
iconveniente por el otoño y invierno.
Invitamos a Vds. que vengan y compran.

MMMMninawHM

worth of cantaloupes, t
three tons of sugar beet ud a groat dea
oí garden truck from th
a c l Mr. Bov
er cultivated the three acres dining hi
leisure time, beÍLg car accountant tu
the El PaBo & South western Railwa;
com pan)'.

Invierno

attention, ji

Sania Fe. New Mexico.

1
wholesale

jj--

West Side Plaza.

J

n

5:

Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoon. Navajo
Bracelets, Bte.

"S

tna

1

5;

of

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

m

perience of B. 11, Bower, of Alamogordo,
Be acre tract, fur
who has just sold a
c
up as desert land
$1,50U, which he to
con
was
with mesquite
ied
and winch
two years ago.

I

H. C. YONTZ,
:

el

H.Cox, Estancia.

Mrs. A.

What can be dune 00 a three acre
tract in New .Mexico, sajs the New Mexican, is exemplified by the following ex-

S,

I

lm.
s

Drurnmond.

pm

da It

Place.
easy to excuse him-

-

the county seat of Torrance
oitnty established by act
of the last legislature of Hew Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest.
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
stores, etc. already established and business for more,
More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine spring"? of Estancia, Antelop
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direction water is plentiful at 14 to 110 feet.
Government land open
or

entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Stilt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

:star ;!::.; ?:s
resources and the back country
;

Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Addres

.

h

Oi

mistaken. Whatbefau-

-

r TVntchTvortl.

Voice of (Jed. inspiring to victory
yesterday, voice of God, Inspiring to
victory today; voice of (iod. Inspiring
to complete ana anal victory in some
dad torn rrow, la the watchword of
our society, "for Christ and the church."
Kov. Dr. William B. Wallal--

-

nout the Spirit of Christ.
V a Iflsh soul would be utterly misera
ÍO In heaven,
its society would not
:.".! to him.
Each of us Avill
find hereafter the home for which he
Uves here. .Northern Christian Advo
eate.

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
4

'

Or call upon

SANTA FE, N. M.

their local agent.Dr, John L. Norris,Estancia

Quick Time to Chicago.

LIVE STOCK

EASTERN

m

The Rock Island bao just issued n
Railing particular attention to the
fact i lint Boflk Island El Paso Route
trains Nob, 43, and 44 make direct con
neotion atTorraace and Santa Ke.
3:00pm Lv. . Chicago.. Ar. 11:25 a.m.
10:02pm Lv. .St. Louis.. Ar. 7;55a.m.
10:40 a i. Lv. . Kan. City. .Ar. 8:40 p.m
9; 32 a m Ar . .Torrance. .Lv. 8;41 p.m.
9;40 a m Lv. .Torrance. .Ar. 810p. m,
00 p.m.
4;30 p in Ar. .Santa Fe. . Lv.
Holders of round trip tickets via .he.
Hock Island System may purchase at
Torrance stde trip tickets to Santa Fe

Nov.

Chicago,

i3,

Cattle Receipts

500: Market stetly, beeves,$3,i5 to 6,45;
good to prime steers. 85.30 to 6,55; cows,

1

5

Slieep Receipts 2,000; market slow;
Sheep, 83,40 t) 5,8); lambs, $5,75 to 7;4o

. 1

vearlings.ii5.25

A

to 6,00.
City.

Kansas

U

P

k

The publishers make this special offer to readers of t.iis pa
for HOLLAND'S MAOAÍ5INB, read it lor three months, and lfyr
lied your money will be promptly returned.
Send Bl today and iV.t HOLLAND'S
iTBaaatnamtsBarsnrm
2
t iv, ir.,nir i! M.( az INK each month for a year.

I

;.;,,) u

4,75; bulls 2,00, to
ta 6.0.. Weeks receipts

:
Subscribe
ire nut satis- -

:

I "

wanted.

Salary and
r,mmicu,in

B

'

25

PiflbflScaitloe

SPECIAL OFFER

A

I

calves

Handsome

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the best magazine) of the country. It Is printed on paper of
fine quality and generously and artistically illustrated, with a new cover design
eueli mouth.

Kansas City, Nov. i3 Cattle Receipts
1,00), including 300 Southerns;; market.
Steady; choice export and ' dressed beef
steers, 95 to 5,0: fair to good, S3, 5.) to 4,90
Western steers, $2 ,65 to4,5o; "stockers
and feeders, $2,40 to 4,15; Southern steers,

iteuv-ra- ,

1

1

to me.lium s t ; r s $
t: 5,23; stockers;
and feeders. 82,25 '04,30, calves, 5,00 to
? ,

y

(Published by Texan Kami auci Kmirli l'ub. Co., Dallas, Texas,)
a publication for the home for each
This Magazine la
uimíIvcs on down to the child juat
member of the family, rom the párenla
learning to read. Prominent moni; iu features are:
The best Short stories and Kerials obtainable.
Tonics of special interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about (lowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints tor the thrifty bousekee
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instructive arllclcs on embroidery and needlework.
Things that hoys may make (with Illustrations).
Work for yirls in home, kitchen, garden, etc.

$1,25 to 4,40; heifers, $2,25 to 4,85; poor
,

sns

turn

mina

iu. notSSBBtS'S mi

Chicago.

cir-onl-

:

A

ollana s

Lmhm

Receipts 'none; market nominally J steady.
Native lambs, 85,25 to
On and after above date we will be
7,20; Western lambs 85,26 to 7,00; ewes
ready to receive applications for entries in
and yearlings, $4, .'5 to 5,60; Western clip
said townships.
yeai 'KS,$5,oo ta 5.60; Western clin sheen
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
$475 to 53; stockers and feeders, $3,50
Mull er, Receivi
to 4, Go. Weeks receipts 31,000

DALLAS,

í'zím L

Sena Ten
Cents for the

Current
Kumfcer

TKXAS

j

biieep

NOTICE.

Travel via Torrance and the

ill Tin m a

ATKINSON BROS.,

S.Land Office,

11

ESTANCIA

Livery

&

A. V. QOODIN, General

00

a 0.

Santa Fe
Española
.." Embudo
." LBarranea
'" Servilleta
Tres Plé3ras
Antonito

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.

Two through Trains Daily Hast and West
Currying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining
a la Carte
Chair Gars and Coaches.
Cars--Mea-

Wide

0:1

i

02p81

35pl26
8:3fJp 153
G:

3:00a
4:22a

to all

7

Manar.

:20a

..."

2S7

"

y.oM.

408....A1

J.

28p

v.

springs

.
Lv.

Denver

8

30p

for dinner

Local Time Card

m
ffjlt tells
WUV-ik- .,.

-

WHAT to u
HOW -a.....a..
LI.. OUW IUU!
UWlWIjlllJ
1IJ.
An artistic and individua home is not so
,,f mamuI
mnu A nilpshnn nf rr.rr ik.-.t.?;c and knowledge. The Booklet gives the

.....

.4

nd

licccssary practical iníorir.ali'jn.

El P aso

BSTAxem,

t

:

I

a m

J

S;i7

ffi

KB

7o '

-

PCATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

8512
11:12!

0:3'
0:4011:37

ía

lo; 38 12:30

K'

1:251'

11:58 1:57
12:50 2:52

Child 3rs,

can supply a copy nnd s'yw you how lo
cairy out the ideas wilh

p m

National Stoves 5se Ranges

1:15
3:45

,

j

3:17

6;o7

Santa Rusa
Pastura
Torrance
Coróna
Ancho

Carritora
Oscura

Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

5

45

ti:00

4;58;io:co
3; 10

3:02
1:50
12:51
12: 10

8; 10
8:31
7; 10

6:12

i'i:oS

5:21
5!55

10:401

4:05

7:3o1 2J43

Send the News to your frunds who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Better than all the letters you can write is a
tour months subscription to
Costs you only fifty cents.

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound.
South, bound.
p m 4:30
Santa Fe
:00pm
Uonaciana
4:10
1:20.
Vega Blanca
3:45
1:45.
Kennedy
3:10
2:20.
Clark
2:45
2:45tanlev
1:55
3:30
... 1:20
. . Moriarty
4:05
.
..Mcintosh.
J?.45
4:30.
.
Estancia
i2:?.o
5:45.
.: Willard..
6:20.
...11:15
Progreso . . .
6:5010:45
Blanca
10:25
7:20.
Torrance.
a m 9:40
8:10.
p.m.
Leave Santa Fe
8: 10 p. m
Arrive Torrance. .
l eave Torrftnoe
8.30 p. m.
8. 40p m
Arrive Kansas City
.7:65 a. tn. 2nd Day
Arrive St. Louis
12 noon 2nd Iay
Vrrive Chicago
1 p. m.
Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
8. 10 p.m.
Leave Torrance
11:12 p. m.
ti:07 a. m. 1st Day
Arrive El Paso
.

North Bound
am p m

the News

N. M.

Our car of Implements and
Wagons was shipped from Kansas City last Saturday.
Before buying, see our complete line of the celebrated

1

Nortltf ast2rnljilw?.y

South Bound

11:23

D.

&.

Pass. Agt

Dunlayy & Garnett
Hardware, Stoves and
Farm Implements

up

Santn Fe Central Ry.

f

tilesGen'l

jo j,

,s

"6:40p
"I2:l0'i

...

kuml

ÉÉ

r.

EL PASO.

r'To';00

"

intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow g mge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light, and passing through the
fti"uu5
UUKUfc also for
dl points on C reede branch.
S. Ki Hooper, G. P. A ,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Harney,
Traveling Passenger Agent

1

call
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Trains stop at Embudo
where good meals are serve

'".

Throughout.

W. MAYES. AGENT. TORRANCE

CONNHCTIONS.
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
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General Agent.
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Alamosa
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For rales, tickets, schedules, and other information,
on any agent, r address

Ar3:30 p
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JtSTortii

To California, Oregon, Old Vlexico

Proprietors
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Transfer Co:

Qoodin & Sons.
furnished for transients
points.
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itttliwestern System

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

Rigs for all Points.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct; 20. 05
All new rigs,
Notice is hereby Riveu that the followGood teams.
ing township plat will he on ñle in trié
Prices Reasonable.
office January 5, 1906, viz:
Township 6 North, Range 8 Kast.
On and after above date we will be
D. & R. Q. SYSTEM
readv to receive applications for eutrirs
SANTA FE BRANCH.
in sai townships.
Turn Table.
Effective November 7th. 11)04.
Manuel R. Oten.', Reeistei.
East Bound
West Bound
wo. - All les
Stations
No,
inn nan
$ ww

N

Saortest, Quickes and Best Line to

Corona Livery Scable
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SOOmelcOThers
NEEDED

Annually to fll the new
itions created by
Railroad and Teli graph Companies, Wo want
YOUNG MEN and LADIB8 of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND

R. R. ACCOUNTING

.
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We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators and
Station Agenta in America. Our six schools iro
the largest exclusive Tnli'uriinh Schools IN Til K
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed
by all the leading Railway Offlcials.
We execute a $250. Bond to every student to
Furnish him or her a position paying from $10
to $00 a month in states east of the Rocky
Mountains, or fiom $75. to $100. iu states west
of the Rockies, immediate! upon graduating.
Bvaaents can enter at any time. o vacations
For full particulars regarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive ollico at
Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.
The Morse School of Telegraphy.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, Ca.
H oxarkaua, Tex.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Lat 'rosse. Wis.
Kan Francisco, Cal

AN EASY ROAD TO WEALTH
way of investments in growing new towns with conditions assuring permanent prosperity. Small investments of this kind have earned competencies within
the memory of the present generation, and it is a wise man who profits by the
experience of others. History will repeat itself at
Is by

t$

WILLARD
THE GATEWAY

Which has all the things necessary for the building of a good, substantial town,
including water of a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of 55 feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest section of grazing country in the
southwest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fine an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
Willard
has made a most phenomenai growth in the three months of its existence and the
price of lots is advancing. Better come now. The townsite is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Wm. M. Berger, Secretary.

JOHN BECKER,

Wilbur

Dunlayv,
Louis C. Becker, Treasurer.
A.

Vice-Preside-

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of mMr. Corbett.

Legal Notice.

The Campbell System.
Following the incorporation
of tlio
Campbell System Farming association
the object of which is to encourage the
cultivation of the arid plaina by the
method of W. H. C .iupbcll, a printed
statement of the plans and purpos h oí
tho ad8jciatijti baa bee.t issued by the
officer! and board of u i rectors, dispell
iug ary uisapprehensuu that may be
h Id by the public.
In purl, thti statement reads us follow.-- :
'This association purposes to find on

means ol cxuentnoui just wiiul is Hie
minimum amount of water required
given conditions of altitude, toil aim
humidity to bring different varieties of
of crops to maturity.
''We believe that there are many localities all over what, is known as the
semi-ariarea where the normal rainfall is always sufficient to raise crops
without irrigutiou by the practice oí
scientific soil eultuie.
'"We believe in the adaptation of HteJs
c jiidu ins and a good
to local semi-aripart of the work of tins association will
consist in an on leavor to find seeds that
given local
are peculiarly adt pie to
UV

un-d-

d

a

d

I

11

condition.
"We believe that a fuller knowledge
of scientific methods of treating Lhe
soil with a view of conserving moisture
in the soil is of at least as in ch impór-

tanos as selection of se d.
"We believe that wherever there is a
normal rainfall of twelve inches or above
and where the subsoil is not loo sandy

United Ptates Land Office,
Santa Fo, Ñ, C, Oct,
Small Holding Claim No.

31, 1906,

TABET Y CIA.

ti

1064,

Notice is hereby kvcii that the following
named claimant lias til id notice of his intention to make final proof in Support of Ids claim
under sections HI and 17 of the act of March :',
1881 (26 Stats., 861), as amended by act of
21, 1S93, (27 Stats,, 470;, and that said
''oof will be toad j before the Probate Clerk at
instancia, N. M. on the 20th day of December,
1105, viz
Luisa Sanchez do Chavez, widow of
Jose Antonio Chavez deceased, lor the nwl Bee
5, tO n, r 6e,
He names the following
witnesses to prove
his actualcontlnuous adverse possession of said
tract for twenty years, next preceding the survey othe township, viz :
Manuel Sanchez
N. M.
of Tajlquo, "
"
"
"
"
Vicente Sanchez
" Punta,
"
Martin Sanchez
' '
"
"
Pablo Torres
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said pri
r who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regulations of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed wiil be given an opportunity at io
time and
e
placo to
the witnesses of said
claimant, and to off er evidence in rebuttal oi
ihat submitted by claimant,
Manuel It. Otero.
Register
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Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapato?, Ferretería, Sécate y Gn
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Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.

MANZANO, N. M.
i

above-mention-

cross-examin-

The "AERM0T0R" ru

I
Common Ion,
Wherever the self is forgotten
And mine is transmitted to thine,
Though lips may grow ashen and falten
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
"Walt ever the bread and the wine.
For love is the bread that is broken,
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent,
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waiting for the wind
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blow.
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J. READY, Estañe:

Call on T.

YOU CAN

EASILY OPERATE
THIS TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF.

or gravelly consistency, thai, crops of
nearly any kind can bo grown suce
not sucü prolific yields, of oouree
asare produced under irrigation, but

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Dont worry your
sorrespondent,
Donot wrile him
mything by hand
that takes bis me
yieid, much more valuable for the pu
to make out t hat
pose of tne farmer than what the I:. ads may leave him in
doubt
that he
now produce in terms of búllalo g:ass can t easily read.

Í8

Rooms by Day,

ta

W cck,

or Month,

I

f'i
ffi

Short Order lioqse in Connection.

i
SB
í"t i

Sceciai Attention Given Transients.

)

and cactus.
And don't lili out legal papers ui caru uunnof
"We believe that, a gival variety of or make out accounts or hotel menus in you)
wn handwriting.
grow
lives, including fruit trees, wi
It looks bad reflects on your standing, make!
semi-aisuccessfully in the
people think you can't afford a stenographer,
sometimes ambiguous.
area, providing the soil in which they indYouis can
write out your letters- - maki (al an
are 'planted is stdentilic.it i y treated !)
distract. till in an Insurance policy enter youi
sard memos- make out your accounts, or n
f ire planting and during the entire life
time oí i;o rues.

ft'
SB

1

d

d
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We will carry on model

farms all over the
ject lessons,

semi-ari- d

tion
area for ob-

"We do not believe that this nssocic."
tion should be held accountable if some
ignorant and indolent fanners come to
our plains and make a failure of their
attempt to firm along the lines of the
Campbell system. This would occur
even in tli- - finest irrigated districts in
the world.
"This association owns no land, hence
has none to sell.

''In

No Money

i

associatien stands
for the education of farmers who now
reside upon our semi arid plains and
for those who may desiie to come here
to live. I; ubi endeavor to guard the
couclusion-Thi-

a

ignorant against the disaster that
might o am 'o them as a re ail; of their
own folly. It will encourage the intelligent and unprejudiced to studyr
methods of conserving moisture in
the soil and will aid such in the selection
adapted to semi-ari-

e.
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Ten Days
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Free T
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$10 to

Finest guaranteed
"

with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless

m t903 & 1904- MoeSeSs if 79
WO át
lest Makes
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nml-or model you want at
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You can write any of those things yourself if
you do not happen to liavo a stenographer.
For you can easily learn, with a liu'i practice, to write just as rapidly, and as perfecty,ae
an expert operator on the Olivkm. Because the
Olives is the simplified typewriter. And you
can see every word von write. About 80 pe r
cent more durable than other typewriter,
it has about SO per cent less wearing
points than most other typi writers.
80 per cent easier to write with than these
other complicated intricate tnachiw
thai
require "humoring" technical knowledge long
practice and special skill t.i operate,
Than machines which cannot be adjusted
special space with which it is impossibl
to write, abstracts, insurance policios, or
documents except you buy expensive
odd-size-

i

ds

The OLIVER Typewriter

the News

anyone on

I

VBk

d

special attachments requiring exports to ppoi
ate.
scie--liñYou can adjust, the OLIVES ! any reasonable
spase- - you can Write on any reasonable siso and
thickness of paper, right out to the very edge,
without he aid of any ex pi asive attachment or
special skill, aiat your work will be mat appearol.-eeing, legible ami ciear.
For the Oliver is the typewriter for the doctor, the lawyer, the insurance tgent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor or any man who
Sendth; News to your friends who are does his own writing,
Write us now for our booklet on the simplifiinouirkig about the Estancia Valley. Bet- ed features of the OLIVER,
ter than sil the etters you can write is a
Co

tour months subscription to
Costs you only fifty cents.

Requir

until you receive and approve of your b

Wabash Ave. & Monroe St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

9

one-thir- d

M pritr. Choice of any standard tires ant
M equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guat
1 We SIMP ON ñPFRQWñi. C. O. D. t
one without a vent deposit and allow IO D

wFREE

TE3IIAÍI- - ocfnro

ia hii

nnrr-hasf- t

$3

to
taken m trade by our Chicago retail stores,
you
bicycle
a
have written for nnr CM
until
t ISilV
B3W I PHiGIES AMD FREE TRIAL
OFFER.
dries and sporting goods of all kinds, at half regular price,
catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Writt
A
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Pair for Oí

ÍOM'T
LET
IT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLEIrora

Result of 15 years experience i
danger' fpssm YKQRNi

:. jf

No

PiNSiNASíSst TAGKSov GL

punctures, like intentional knif
vulcanized like any other tire.
. v.,
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DURABLE,
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RIDING, STF
SELF

HE

FULLY COVERED by PAT
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pair
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sit the This or
"B" and "D" usual
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examination.
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ON APP
ship
0.
reby
Mna ibo price $4.50 per pair)
iirncd at our expense if not satisfacu
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CHICAGO, II

EMMON'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE EMPORIUM
11
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SpiralSprngs,
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Woven Wire Springs
Leggett & Piatt, No. 3,
3.50
"
No. L, best spring on
the market, guaranteed for 5 years

Coal & 2d,
W. End Víadtíct

X.J

X

Rnsss.

Cotton Carpet,
Chain Carpet,

O. K. Washing Machiue
Like Cut
$9.00
Waverly Machine,
0.00
Western Star,
4,50
Wringers,
1.50 up

50c "
70c "
95c "
80c "
95c "

Wool,

" three ply
Body Brussels,
Devon Velvet,

Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

Wíiolesaíc and Retail Futnitute

Mountainair

vvill

M

.

Nov. 28,

prohib it saloons,

ling and kindred evils.

TheIo.25 White shown here has the
popular swell front, golderi cak quarter
sawed wood work, with automatic lift
all the latest improvements, It';
the finest machine out.

neer Dun was here the other day he spnke
ery favorably about going down 1500 or

05

gamb-

This w as decided

at a stockholders meeting of the Abo Land
Co. Monday of this week.

f

fC

The new well drill on the right of way
is down about 400 feet and when Engi-

until

Mountainair, N.

if

1

yd. wide 30c yd

1

All Wool

J. D. Emmons,

Mountainair
Murmurings.

ball-bearin-

g,

Vhiie that
LOOKS WELL,
SEWS WELL and
LASTS WELL.

Era

"Get the Habit."

light-runnin-

tm

322.5 up
2.25 up

Your mail orders solicited and
Satisfaction Guaranteed on every
article.

jpon yoyr feood v.'ife using that
ancient back breaking machine
when it is so easy to get a modern

Th e prohibi-

flowing water was found. The
townsite well is only 300 feet deep and fur
nished about sixty thousand gallons of
water daily for about two month s from a
six inch casing. It is pronounced the best
oil or

W. C. Forrest

W. C, Teague

Forest & Teagtie

water on the entire line.
The two steam shovels at this place are

in the
tive clauses will be incorporated
deeds and Mountainair will be advertised
as a health and pleasure resort and as "A
good place to live in". Roswell leads the
territory in the matter of prohibiting

gambling but Mountainair leads in the
matter of saloons and the things that
usually go with it. At this meeting very
encouraging letters from Ppesident
and the advertising department of the
SantaFe were read. The plan wassubmit-tedt-

Hip-le- y

o

Mr.Ripley before hand and it had his
Tlvs
means
unqualified endorsementthat the Santa Fe vvill help advert'se and
push the town if nothing else but the fact
that the company has recently bought 1:0
acres of ground adjoining the townsite
and are now putttng down a deep well
makes the good people here hopeful of
something pretty good from the railroad
company. At this meeting James P.
Dunlavy, who recently bougnt the interest of Col. E.C. Manning in the Abo Land
Co. was elected president and general
manager to succeed Gov. E. S. Stover, resigned, and Win. M. McCoy was elected
Geo. V. Hanlon was elected
secretary
vice president, which makes the new
board as follows: James P. Dunlavy,
president and general manager, Geo. V.
Hanlon, vice president, John W. Corbett,
treasurer, Wm. M. McCoy, secretary, and
the officers, with Roderick Stover of
Mbuquerque, sonstitute the board of directors. All the officers now are young,
:nergetic and successful business men nd
of the railroad comvith the
pany, they expect to make Mountainair
mm. It was decided at the meeting to
the townsite, making the two
nain streets 100 feet wide and each lot
)urchaser will bi given a warranty deed
ind an abstract of title. This is some-hin- g
no other town in the county does,

throwing dirt about as fast as two steam
shovels can and fhey expect to have the
big cut here finished in about two m onths
or possibly less. The construction train

Contractors and Builders
Wíiíard, N. M.

which was taken from here to Epris some
time ago will be brought back and the
track will ,be completed to Abo Canon.
This will leave a gap of about two miles
on the line from here to Belen.
Wm, M. McCoy will soon be living

Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

in

his new home on his homestead, adjoining
W- F.
the townsite.
Bartell has the
contract and when completed this will be
about the neatest and best built house in
Torrance county, McCoy
Co., have

COMPANY

BLAIN-SEAR- S

ajso located the site

of their new store
building and will begin work on that as
soon as they can get the material on the
ground. The new building will costatout

W1LLARD,

NEW MEXICO

General Merchants.

Í3500. and will be modern and
in every respect.

Our stock is complete. We furnish everything for
ranch and home trade. We are opening a fresh line of.
Groceries, both staple and fancy. No shelf worn goods in
stock. Give us a call.

J. J.Goforth arrived from
The family
Newkirk, Okla., last week and until they
can build a home of their own, they are
living In the Col. Manning house.
of

ONE PRICE FOR ALL

Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Coobett arrived
from Medford, Okla , this week and are
living temporarily in the John W.Coibett
property until they can get a house built
on their homestead.

and S

H. Matlick has filed a homestead
will return in a few days to
for his family.

His

Newkirk,Okla

father-in-la-

Mr.

len who spent a short time here last

sum

1
m

General Merchandise, Live Stock,
I

bette

IS

condition, a "dry" town with which to
appeal to the better class of citizens and
the assurance of railroad sympathy and
help, Mountainair people are feeling pretty
"here will be something doing here soon. good over the outlook for the future.

Co.,

(Commission Merchants

--

holes all

full, splendid grass, stock never in

&

WILLflRD, N. M.

Al-

mer will probably return to New Mexico
with him.
With plenty of rain, the water

Pope Hixson

f

A

Real Estate.

Wool, Hides, Pelts, Sedar Posts,

tWtfWWRMMMWM

NEWS

at

Coal, Lime, Lumber.
(immm V..',.' '.'. W.V.'. '."

Ads Brim

Good Results.

,

